
“Auction Flipper” Trains Investors To Flip Houses
Using Online Auctions

Matt Andrews & Antonio Edwards

The launch campaign launch kicks off in
July 2018 with the world premiere of the
music video “BID…FLIP…PROFIT” (
www.bidflipprofit.com )

ORLANDO, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,
July 13, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Matt
Andrews and Antonio Edwards are
excited to announce the launch of “The
Auction Flipper”, an educational program
that teaches real estate investors how to
find and flip properties using online
auctions.

The launch campaign launch kicks off in July 2018 with the world premiere of the music video titled
“BID…FLIP…PROFIT” ( www.bidflipprofit.com )

Andrews and Edwards believe this product will greatly enhance the ability of active real estate

The world of real estate
investing has moved online
with the development of sites
like auction.com, hubzu.com,
and xome.com.”

Antonio Edwards

investors to locate, evaluate, and close on profitable real
estate deals. They also see it as a great starting point for
hopeful investors who desire to get started in the world of real
estate wholesaling and rehabbing.

“The world of real estate investing has moved online with the
development of sites like auction.com, hubzu.com, and
xome.com”, says Edwards. “The Auction Flipper system
teaches investors how to profit from this seismic market shift.”

Full product details can be seen at www.TheAuctionFlipper.com. 

The music video “BID…FLIP…PROFIT” can be seen at www.bidflipprofit.com. 

MATT ANDREWS is a real estate investor, serial entrepreneur, growth hacker, and bestselling author.
He is best known for the Real Estate Investors Guide book series, the “Real Estate Freedom”
educational company, and as founding board member of multiple worldwide charities. 

ANTONIO EDWARDS is a virtual real estate investor, bestselling author, and entrepreneurial thought
leader who has been featured on CNN, FOX, and ABC. He has coached countless students to
success in real estate and is the nation’s expert on the subject of online property auctions.
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